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该教学网站基于 PHP 技术，使用 My SQL 数据库，结合 MVC 模式的架构。
工作于 Win2000 及以上+IIS6.0 的操作平台上。PHP 的使用不仅可以简化系统的
开发过程，而且提高了系统的开放性、可用性、安全性和可维护性。同时极大地






























 In twenty-first Century, human society has entered the information age. The 
network technology as the representation of the high and new technology, has greatly 
promoted the rapid development of social economy; and has been changing the way 
of human work and live in various aspects.  
 For secondary vocational education based on compulsory education, which 
focuses on training a large numbers of skilled personnel and high-quality workers. 
Teaching network has gradually become the core of the secondary vocational school 
information construction and development trend, which is also the realistic need of 
furthering reformation of secondary vocational education and teaching. 
 The core of secondary vocational education is teaching management and the 
release of teaching information plays an important role in teaching management . 
Teaching information not only has widen coverage , but also has a large amount of 
information and high update speed . 
 In order to achieve the sharing of teaching resources and serving students, 
according to secondary vocational school teaching resources and the network teaching 
development trend, this dissertation develops a teaching website system. The system 
establishes a teacher-student interactive teaching website, committed to create an 
environment for communication among teachers and students in secondary vocational 
schools. 
 The teaching website based on PHP technology, and My SQL database, 
according to the MVC model architecture. It works on the Win2000 and above IIS6.0 
operating platform. The use of PHP not only simplifies the process of the system, but 
also improves the openness, availability, safety and maintainability. At the same time, 
it greatly improves the system's Web page access efficiency. 
 According to the requirements of teaching course, we design this teaching 
website to achieve teachers and students’ interaction; and communication; which 














    According to software development and designment ideas, this dissertation 
describes the demand analysis, network architecture, framework design, database 
design, development environment configuration, system realization; and system 
interface. It also gives the implementation process and related technologies of the 
website. It is concluded in the last chapter. 
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 根据以上背景，该教学网站基于 Web 和 SQL Server 数据库，使用 PHP 技术，
工作于 Win2000 及以上+IIS6.0 的操作平台上。PHP 的使用不仅可以简化系统的开
发过程，而且提高了系统的开放性、可用性、安全性和可维护性。同时极大地提



















































































本文根据晋江某职业中专学校教学的现状，结合 PHP 技术，My SQL 数据























方面的功能。系统 Web 页面的设计采用 PHP，通过应用 PHP + My SQL + Struts + 
Apache ，极大地提高了该系统的 Web 页面访问效率。 
本文以系统的开发过程为基础，围绕系统开发技术分析、系统总体设计、开
发框架设计、系统模块实现等步骤展开论述。论文的主要内容如下： 
1、本文介绍了系统开发的相关技术，包括 PHP 简介、My SQL 数据库、Struts、









    本文共分六个章节，各章节安排如下： 
 第一章 介绍了课题的研究背景及实际意义、教学网站国内外的建设的发
展与现状等，最后简单介绍了本文的研究内容。 
 第二章 详细介绍了教学网站系统的相关技术，包括 PHP 语言简介、My 
SQL 数据库简介、MVC 模式、PHP 开发框架、Zend Studio IDE 以及 Apache。
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